
RPC �s a system that counts and manages people enter�ng and
leav�ng closed area, w�thout error.
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SYSTEM COMPONENTS

RPC Control Un�t
Control over the cloud
Act�ve person number �nd�cator
Room ava�lable / unava�lable �nd�cator
Commun�cat�on v�a W�-f�
Data consol�dat�on for mult�ple entr�es
Does not requ�re user �ntervent�on
Automat�c door block�ng when the 
spec�f�ed number of people �s exceeded

RPC Cloud Software
Cloud arch�tecture
Access�ble web �nterface from anywhere
Closed area (Room) and sensor def�n�t�ons
Alarm and warn�ng def�n�t�ons
Determ�n�ng the spec�f�c person l�m�t 
number for each closed area
S�multaneous alarm d�splay
Instant status d�splay
Retrospect�ve act�v�ty report�ng
User management

RPC Door Sensor Set
Low power consumpt�on
Su�table for �ndoor and outdoor use
Operat�ng temperature; -10°C / 50°C
Easy to �nstall

RPC �s a system that counts and manages people enter�ng and leav�ng closed area, w�thout error.
Thanks to RPC system developed by As�s, people enter�ng and leav�ng any closed areas (Gas stat�on’s closed 
areas l�ke market and to�let entrances-ex�ts, off�ce, meet�ng room, d�n�ng hall, store, locker room, factory, publ�c 
transportat�on etc.) can be counted. Even �f the closed area to be counted has mult�ple entrances, RPC can 
accompl�sh �ts task. W�th th�s system �nstalled at every entrance and ex�t, �t �s poss�ble to know the exact number 
of people �n that area.
The system �s des�gned to be much more econom�cal than �ts counterparts, and �t works both �nd�v�dually 
(w�thout software support) or centrally to be mon�tored and managed.

Stand-alone Operat�on: It prov�des the opportun�ty to be used at s�ngle-entry po�nts w�thout the need 
for a central software.

Mult�ple Entry Support: In closed areas w�th more than one entry, �t counts and consol�dates people 
enter�ng and leav�ng from all po�nts and performs s�multaneous transact�ons on all entr�es accord�ng to 
the cumulat�ve number of people.

Automat�c Door Management: In add�t�on to g�v�ng a v�sual alarm on the control panel, �f there �s an auto-
mat�c door, �t ensures that the door does not open when the max�mum number of people �s reached.

Spec�al System Def�n�t�on for Closed Area: Max�mum number of people can be def�ned separately for each 
closed area. When �t �s a s�ngle system, the requ�red alarm values are def�ned �n the system v�a the panel; when there 
�s a central system, �t �s def�ned v�a the central system.

Central System Management: W�th the management system runn�ng on the cloud, �nput and output analys�s of 
many po�nts, s�multaneous alarm mon�tor�ng, report�ng of past act�v�t�es, conf�gurat�on of each closed area can 
be accompl�shed. Thanks to the cloud arch�tecture, there �s no need for software cost and hardware �nvestment.

PERSONNEL COUNTING SYSTEM

SYSTEM BASIC FEATURES

USAGE AREAS

Gas stat�on’s closed areas (market and to�let entrances and ex�ts)       Meet�ng rooms       D�n�ng hall       Markets
Chang�ng rooms        Publ�c transportat�on veh�cles  etc.
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HOW DOES THE SYSTEM WORK?

CENTRAL SYSTEM
CLOUD
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